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~ne very precisely, very clearly, what those notices should provide!tor. ,

$1~ot .that's what we're talking about is a single piece of paper and~
. m stamps, and t~at is n~ta cumbersome.procedure..i:
In term~ of subst~ntIv~,I thmk that, as Ms. Gorman pointed out i

~r h~ve dIscussed m thIs w~ole process the existing Indian family!
octnne. Th~re ~ere.other ~ssues, such as Public Law 280, the!

CO?rt ~etermma.tlO~s .m, Pubhc Law 280 states, tribal court deter.:
md·matI~ns, and Junsd~c!lOn also in Alaska. And there were somer

ISCUSSlOllS about pumtIve fathers. J
All of t:q~se issues fell out of the discussions and the processove~!

o~r comlllIt~ent to develop a consensus piece of legislation thatV
~Ill affinvatIyely promot~, from all perspectives-from theadop:r
IOn ~omlllUmty perspectIve and from the tribal community per-!

spectIve-·:the best interest of the child.. . .!

Now, I ~ss~re you that ,there are e~isting issues out there and I;
we ~re cOlmmItted ,to .lookm~ at those issues in either legisl~tion!
~~~d~~~riY the eXIstmg IndIan family doctrine, which we are op;,

But,I wpuld recommend that any process in legislation on these:
ot~er ISSUtS follow the. process that we've.. used l'n. this an.d that is}.....•.•......•
a emand that the nat~ve community, in the form of the tribal gov-!
ernments, be a~rlllatlVely consulted and participate in develop-!
men~ of thlat legIslatIOn. !

ft IS a glio.vern~ent-to-gov.ernment r.elationship and the tribal in- •.:
V? vement IS .cnt~cal a~d it should not be a Member of Congress [
i~dPlY dr~pI>mg m a bIll and expecting everybody to fall in line I

oes relqUlre so~e consultation with the tribes. These are th~r
heople th~t are ~emg affected. These are the people that should i
th

ve
.a sad

Yi
j:tThhey VIe got a system of government that can represent!..•

e~, an ,1 s ou d beused.:
t' WIthI'dthb,lt, II w

d
ould conclude my remarks. If there are any ques- !

IOns, ,e g a to answer them. i
The C~IR~. Thank you. . I.

[Prepar~d statement of Mr. Walleriappears in appendix.] I
The q¥.1IRM:\N. ,Jane, let ~e ask you about your association. I'm r.

ntott famIh?~lr WIth It at all. It s a nationwide association of adoption .1a orneys:1 !

Ms. GORiMAN. Yes; itis.1
The CHAlIRMAN.How many members do you have?!

St~s..G~aMANU" Several hundred members, and we are from every •.•..1
a e m .~e mon, as well as Canada. t

oU~~? C1\IRMAN. And you primarily facilitate adoptions, obvi-!

1 tMds. GO,MAN. Yes; all of our practices are primarily adoption re- i
a e. uAI '

. The C~'JI~MAN.Are .a number of those attorneys, do the s ecial- :
Ize m ad~PtlOns of Ind~an children, or kind of general? y p

Ms. Go. MAN. I .don 1, think-no, I don't thmk anyone's ractice'tS s~elY. 1 adoptIOn of Indian children-but everyone's ~ractice r

thOUCt es It. There aren't !hat many Native American adoptions so '
a anyone could specIahze.
The C. IRMAN. ,Do I understand from your testimony that Re _ I

resentatlV1 Pryce s proposal would place the junsdiction in tl;e !

I I
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State courts? Perhap~;t didn't understand your completetestimQJlY,
but do you believe tWat would also erode tribal sovereignty, aS~ome
ofour subsequent speakers had alluded to? '

Ms. GORMAN. Of course it would erode tribal sovereignty. The
reason that I can't really address-two reasons that I can't really
address •Congresswoman's proposal' are: First, 1 haven't seen'it, but
that's really a dodge, because I pretty much know what it says.
Second, is because I have a conflict ofinterest with my own clients,
perhaps, because if it does, indeed, as.she represented here today,
cpdify the State court opinion in my own case, I can't take a posi
tio!i' against it. But what I can tell'you is that I can affirmatlvely
say is only .legislation which passes into law will help my .clients.
I do not believe Congressman Pryce's legislation will this year or
anY'yearinthe foreseeable future pass into law.

J. believe these compromise amendments may, and Iebelieve· that
they would, not only help my existing clients, the iRosts, but other
aspectsdfthebill would have kept the Rost case f~om ever hapP~Jl~
ingand would help many other cases that Lcome mto contact WIth
on at least a monthly basis, if not a weekly basis.
'i1The CHAIRMAN. Thank you.
"Mike, your testimony states that many of the cases arising from
the ICWA are the cause of poor social work, in your writtentesti
IDony.Isthatmeant to meanpoor,sociaLwork on the reservation?

Mr.WALLERI. No; almost all of these cases arise off reservation.
InTact, I've never seen one actually arise on reservation or within
the Indian countryin Alaska.
'Whatn.ormallyhappens is that the agency or the person actually
makes the placement. In our experience, a social worker usually
iSJl't involved: A professional' social worker usually isn't involved
because most professional social workers will ,do a background
check to determine whether or not a child is really available for
adoption, and that's the' big issue, whether or not these children
are really available as a factual matter for adoption.

One of 1,he ironies here is what is an existing Indian family, and
an existing Indian family many times encompasses much more
than the maybe western notion of a nuclear family. And many peo
ple who are engaged in the adoption field and somewhat unpro
fessionally simply don't know that, aren't aware of it. They .don't
check it out, and they don't. see what-they don't do the basic back
ground check to .find out if this child is. really available for adoption
or whether or not there is already a home within that child:s exist
ing family which will provide a nurturing, caring, and loving,home
for,them.

And so because there is· no .notice provision, they're placed;' They
end up bonding. And the net results is that you've, got people· who
maybe 6 months ago were total strangers to this child having an
emotional bond with the child established by this poor social work,
and the result is oftentimes the conflicts that we've seen arise.

So when I used that term "poor social work," oftentimes it's a
lack of any social work in terms of what we would notice as a.pro
fessional standard of social work, and in some cases, actual WIllful
disregard of the law.

The CHAIRMAN. I think you're right in that most non-Indians
think in terms of a family like Mom and Dad or a nuclear family,
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wherein Native peoples believe,' as;,.co~gressman Faleomava~ga h~
already .• alluded· to,thatthe.,.famIIY"·ls,·anextended family•.. It.i
cludes more people in thedmmediatefamilythanjustMom an.
Dad. " .

With that, do youhaveanyqu~stions?
Mr.' FALEOMAVAEGA. J just want to commend Ms.• Gormanfo~h'

fine statement, and I want to .. assure .her that if there.;was ap.
sense of implication that 1 suggested that all the attorneys Ollt
there are a bunch of crooks trying to make .afast buck in thes~
adoption cases, that certainly.was not my intention. . '~.

But, at the same time, I do ,express concern that if there il3 will
7ful fra~dule.nt mi~representationon the. part of the attorneys to d()

somethmg hkethls, then they should be.corrected. .'
I certainly want to thank her for her ,support in this legislati()p.

and the process. ' ,, .......'
One of the concerns that I have and that was alluded to earlier

is it's always "the problem of sayillg,. on the part of the white com
munity, what is an Indian. Blue eyes? Blonde? How do you-how
far do you go back and say you're %2?, .

It's an administrative problem. I'm sure that it's true .with adop
tion agencies. I'm· sure it's true even underState law. We under-
stand that. .

But, as I've tried to share with you earlier my experience-and
I knowexa~tly how the Indian communities .relate to themselves.
In my own Island community, you may bel/lO,removed as a cousin,
but you are,as far as they are concerned, brother and sister. Ev~
erybody is your aunt and uncle ,and the closest and mostmeaning-
ful situation. . . '

Now, I'm' sure that man:¥' of our white families feel the same way,
too, but for the most part It has been my experience thatit'seither
mo~her and father or grand~ather, and anything beyond that gets
a httle blurry as far as famIly is concerned in what I perceive as
the American family.

But 1 do want to thank you both for your fine statements and
I sincerely hqpe,' Mr. Chairman, .that.we will carry this legisiation
through,go through the debate process, and I hope that we will
pass this legislation. I'.'.'...'

Thank youpoth for your testimony. .'
The CHAIRMAN. And I thank this committee too. I
With that, Iwould tell all witnesses that the record will. be open f

for written testimony for two weeks.. If you have any further. com- '::1)

ments you'd like to turn in,that will be considered. ,
With that, this committee is adjourned.
[Whereupo:q., at 12:42 p.m;, the committee was adjourned, to re- f

convene at th~ call of the Chair.]. l.
fr;
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.APPENDIX

.';}tllIHTl[ONrAL MATERIAL SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD

1u;DSTATEl\1ENTOF HON.DoNNA M. CHRISTIAN-GREEN, U.S. DELEGATE FROM
CO . " THE VIRQIN ;ISLANDS" ,

'.l'h.. a.nk....y.o.u.,.M.r ...Chal.·r.. m.an fo.. r giving: m.. ethe. o.pportuni.ty .to.... m.ak..e....b.r.i.e.f ope.n.in.g rearks.. Tb,ls is avery impqrta~t.heanng.andI ~omm~n~~pu ClJ,a.wman Young and
l1air!tlan'Campbell foryourwI1hngness m holdmg thIS Jomt heanng today.. .

..~:me,begin my ,saYing,first ~f all, that tlJ,e illsueofthe welfareofJ~dlan,,ChIl
'~sof"greatconcern to m~m4tledI.am ,concerned about all,of the Issues that

ect>NativeAmtlricans. -,.' .' .
.:;.:In,itl1elast Congress, as the result of severalhigh-profi.Jtl adop~ion cases,ll)Volvulg
engt!:ly,4isputes under the ChHd Welfartl act, ques~lOns;were ralsed abo~t whether
l1e•.Irtdian.phild Welfare Act; [lCWA] fairly took mto account the best m~restof
l1e.chHdren, ,pw:ents and.the •tribes., . . ,. .'
I{,TheIWCA, as you.know Mr.Chairman,wasepa<:t~dm,1978t? address t~ewlde
spread ,removal oflndian chjldrenfrom Indian famIlIes and, placmg them; wIth.non-
'IndianJamilies or institutionS. ". . ......' , . '> . ' •

i.,Recognizing the need. for •legislation to address thtl·· concer~s raIsed, by, t~ehl~h
,profile case,S,in't~e ·last po~gress,Chairma~Young and. RankingMember~I1lerm
troduced legislatIon, .whIch IS VIrtually IdentIc~lto· the bdlsbeforeus today,mhopes
\Qfaddressing theseprobl,tlms; . . i •

,FJH.R.I082 and S. 569 ar~ the product ofaproPl?sal whi~hemergedf~m the mId
year convention of thtlNatIonal Congress of Amencan.Jn~Jans[NC~l]mTulsa"OK
In.1985;'and.which is, known ,as the ''Tulsa Compromlse...,Mr. Ch~Irnlan Uook for
war4.to;v,vorlq,ng with youandt~e'mem~ersofboth to the commlttee~reprtlsen~d
here today ,in .moving forward·.wlth the. bIlls before us. Thank youagam Mr.Cha.lr
manJor allowing me to make this brief opening statement. I IOQk forward toheanng
frpm the witnesses.

'~~PARE~STATEMENTHON(BYRON~.DOR~AN!U.S.SE~ATOR FROM NORTH DAKOTA

;:M~. Ch~irl~an, I first wouldlike'tothank you for holding thisheari~g todllY· I
ama,l;Osponspr orthelndiag,ChildWelfaref\ct(lCWA) Am!:!ndments of 19.97,;'llnd
Jam pleasedlthatW'e are having, thisdiscussio.n about how toreaspnallly, ImPrOVe
the implemtln;tlltipnof 1CWA:W'llile. still .pres!!rying tile Ijgh~softriba.l'cou~llnd
Indian' partlpts .and, most·· importllntly, ensunng. the well"bem.g. Qf I!1dJan chIldren.

·.Before the i enactment,.of ICWA.in.1978,.onequarter of..lndmnchIldren we;rere-
moved from their homes.and families, '. many times for dubIOUS reasons and .,wlthout
parental notification. A large percentage of these chil?ren we~~ then placed m fqste;r
care innon.-Indianhomes or were adopted lly,pon-Indlan famIlIes., .'

One. of.the, imajor. reasonsJor this situatiOn. was. the ability ofstate~, rat~er.t~an
4;baL govern~ents, toexercis~ jurisdiction over child.we!f.are pl'l?ceedmgs'1nvolvmg
Indianchil4rtln.As this C9mmittetl)mows well, state JudlClill hpdlesfrtlquel)tly have

,.;.... (71)'
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£!;Therlllsn() doubt in my mw;d that, in the ,case of an Indian child, there are spe
ialintere~ts that must be taken into account during l!lP adoptionp1llcement process;
t;til~s~jnterests,asprovidedfor in)CWA,.must ser",e the "best interests"'of the
i<lp.!;phild: And those best interests; arebes(,served, by, certainty,speea,' and ~~a

Ail,mak!ng,adoptiveplacements with the, participation opndian tribes,., ';', .
rmly):>elievethis bill betterenabl~s us to serve th~best IntjJrests of all m ways
pr~serNe'fundamental: princiJ?les, of tribal ~overeignty!;>y recogniz~ng.an,d' pre
g4heappropnater\lle. of tnbalgovernments in ,the lIves o~ IndIan chIldren.
!d~lllyedtooiong and I intendt9,pursue enactment of thIS bIlI,;1S s()oIliils pos-

ARED8TATEMENT OF HON; GEORGE MILLER, U,S, REPRESENTATNE FROM

"i,,!ii/,' . CALIFORNIA

pdaY;'we are taking testimony on two identical bills, theIndian Child Welfare
:Amendmentsof 1997. The bill that I cosponsored in the House, H.R. 1082"IS.
elieye/!ltimely bill that reflects a carefully crafted comprom.ise between t~e iii

f)ndian, tribes seeking to protect their cultureand ,hentage and ~he mter
on_Indians seeking greater clarity and security III the ImplementatIOn ofth~
hild Welfare Act of 1978.

bill 'Is .VIrtually the same as legislation I cosponsored last year and is the
esultofour' consideration' of several, high-profit adoption cases mvolving the
no£. Indial).children. These cases, involving lengthy disputes under the In
Nld,:We,lfare Act, focused our attention on whether the Act fairl:r, and ,to the

ee .pqssible takes. ipto account the best interests· of IndIan chIldren,
~Ilctivli ;par~nts, .and Indian tribes, , ,
tands in contrast to other attempts last Congressto'rectlfy these prob-

,ysipply,guttingthe Indian Child Welfare Act and repealing many of the pro
iqllsiita,ffords Indilm children and theIr parents, Proponents of our legislatIOn
;1,iJ)Fltl~~ ~he AmerICan Academy. of Adoption Attorneys and Jane Gorman,' the
,m!ly,\\,h!l,r~presentedtlW family m the Rost case, , .

fol>illismtendedto strengthen the act and to protect the lIves and future of
"children first and foremost. We understand that to a few parties on either
the,debate this bill may not seem perfect, Few compromises are. But what

'lljQ.()es is truly Important. This bill helps Indian children by providing allow-

~ly~~r~~~;~:~11f~E1~fsitftr{:!;1l~i~;i1~~%:~~:;i;:!~l~gF iiii~~1~~~
IgD,t):" ,. "" ' , ,', ,..
~·pqIl).tis that thIS bIll places the mterests of IndIan chIldren above all else,

ensuring that they will have as equal a chance as any other childrenat hav
oY)ngfamily and a home, and second, by protecting their mterests In theIr
IturMnd ,heritage. , '.

~::camiotJorget why we had to have the Indian Child Welfare Act in the first
e-;,;;tostopthe widespread removal of Indian children from theIr families. and
Sthat' was occurring on reservations across the country. Former CommIttee

Irman!;M<iUdall, who pushed through this landmark legislation,in 1~78, recog
:that:,,"lndian tribes an~ Indian people are being dramed of theIr chIldr~n, an~

,asa.result, their future as trIbes and as a people IS bemg placed m jeopardy. Testi
mony, taken by our Committees reve.aled that .as much as 25 to 35 percent o.f all
Indian children were being placed in non-Indian homes away from reservatIOns,

,Much of the problem was caused by unethical adoption agencies with little regard
, tiIndian culture, sovereignty, or family feelings. The purpose of the 1978 I~w was

gIVe Indian tribes a chance to have their side ofthe story heard when It ca~e
a~()Ption proceedings, Th~s was accomplished by givmg tribes the rIght, to partIcI

,ill' state ,court proceedmgs and to have those proceedmgs sent to tnbal courts
propn~ate.Wewill preserve that nght. ,
esult:ofthepassage of the Act has been the development and Implementa
rib.llljuvenil~,codes, juvenile courts tribal stan,dards, and child welfare serV-
da.y >..a...1.most. eve.ry Indian tribe provides ch,ild. welfare services to theIr o.wn
,F:~!ih~rmore;.we now know that the Act has motivated courts and agen
.l!l~egreater numbers, of Indian children into Indian homes and that there
111!()yerall reduction in foster care placement as well.
~rw9rds.the Indian Child Welfare Act has worked.. Indian children have
c!!diplo~mg homes and the removal of children from their culture hasdi
g~Vke other minority cases, there is noshortage of families willing to

i
i

·1,
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failed to reco~ize and ho~~r tribal relations and the cJl~ural, social and religiou
customs of Indian commumtIes,

T,o add:e~s this proble!?, Con~ess enacted ICWA, which recognizes exclusive tri
al junsdlCtlOn over Ind!an chIld :ne,lfare proceedings arising in Indian countr
IC'Y'A also, p:esumes tnbal junsdlCtlOI! I? other cases involving Indian children
whIle permlttml:l" concurrent state JurIsdIctIOn i1,l custody ll;nd adoption cases for g.oo
cau~e, By, creatmga statuto:ymandatefortnbal and parental involvementinal
Indian chIld welfare proceedmg~and allowing referral to tribal courts, the curren
sys~~ has succeeded m protectmg the rights of Indian communities children an
famIlIes, " ..•. : '•.;', . ' . "
, Unfortunately, there have been af~w'rare, but hIgh profile cases involving ICW
m .recent years, that resulted, m SIgnIficant trauma for all parties involved: India
chIldren, adoptive parents, bIrth parents, and Indian tribes, These cases initiall
prompted the proposal of sweeping changes to ICWA in the last Congress tha
would have overreacted to the concerns and significantly ~ompromlsed ICWA. l'
pleased that the, Senate last year resIsted the temptatIOn to enact expansiv
changes and thatmstead, with this legislation,.we move beyond controversy to consensus,

This legislation would ad~ress th~ concern these cases have caused by providi
ne:n guarantees of early notice to,tnbes m ·cases mvolving the placement of India
chIldren, balanced by new, stnct tlmeframes within Which Indian families and tri
can !ntervene iI! adoption pro~eedings. I understand that this bill has the supp
of tnbes,> mcludmg the four trIbes located in North Dakota, as well as the suppo
of adoption ad",ocates.

,I have been a long-standing supporter of IC,WA, and it is myhope thatthe Sena
WIll enact these changes in a timely' manner.

PREPARr,;D ~TkrEMEN'I' OF HOji, JOHN MC.CAIlI\, UB. Sr;:N41'OR FROMARIZON

Thank ,you, Chairman Campbell and Chairman Young,for convening thishell;m
on two bIlls, S, 569 and H,R 1082 to amend the Indian Child Welfare Act of 1978
(ICWA). In the,. Senate, thiS. bill has five' cosponsors, , , myself, and Senators Camp
bell, Domenici,'Dorgan, and Wellstone.

As we found last year, the iss~e of Indian child welfare stirs the deepest emotiollS
Nothm\l' IS more sacred than c~Ildren. And while developing common ground is al
ways dIfficult, It IS espeCIally dIffIcult on such a deeply personal issue. The amend
ments to ICWA conta~ned l1,lthis bill have been crafted to resolve many of thedif
ferences between IndIan trIbes 'and advocates of adoption ICWA was enactedi
~978 m re~popse to growing ~oncern over the consequences, to· Indian' children, fami
I~es and tn~es pf the separatlO,n oflarge number:> of Indian children from their fa
hes and tnbe:>:through adoptIOn or foster care placements by,the' Statecourts,cI
response, 90ngr~ss protected both the best interest of Indian children and the inter
est of IndIan tnbes m the. \yelfare of their children, by carefully crafting ICWiA
make use of th.e roles tradItionally played,by Indian tribes and families in the wei
fare of t~elr chlldre~ through a unique junsdictional framework.,.

The bIlls we are dIscussing today will amend the Indian Child Welfare'Act ofl9
to better serve ;the best in~erests of Indian children without trampling on tribal so
ereIgnt:r and WIthout erodmg fundamental prinCiples of Federal Indian law. i"i"

As WIth all compromIses, lam sure each side would prefer language that IS better
for them, I am told tha,t many Indi~n tribes would rather not haveany.amendments
at all, and that, many m t~e adoptIOn community would rather have no ICWA, But
on behalf of the IndIan chIldren and their parents both biological and adoptive I
(dntto extend nlY personal thanks to persOns onb~th sides of this debate who have
de t e .w.ay to a.. compromise in WhIch. both sides. and most important.I.. y... Indian c.hil

ren, are the wmners,.' '. ' ','.' '
M?re than2:~ears ago, several ~l1gh-p~ofile adoption cases captured national-at

tentIOn because· the:r mvolved IndIan. chIldren' caught' in protracted legal dispute~
under ICW.A. ,Adop,tIon advocat.es bel.Ieved thes,e' cases would provide 'Poli.tical.s
port for amendments t~ey h~d,rong sought to the Act, Indian tribes feltlike.t
were under sIe\l'e, batthng dIstorted news stories about What the'~ICWA does
does not do wh,Ile at the same time having to fend off overly broa'd 'amendments
ICWA. ! " . ,;",Lis" . ,'"

It ,is remarkl\~I~ that a fe:n visionaries on both sides ventured away from the
tie lInes to begm to talk wIth' each· other' about what common ground mighte
These talks began a 10I!g process of negotiation over possible compromise arne
ments ,to, ICWA, ,Over time, the protagonists began to see ways in which some
each SIde s obJeftIves could be accomplished. through common agreement,
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membership m a· tl,"ibe,. nor will it .require adults to. give written consent
me.a tribal member. In addition, a provision that the tribes. felt would limit
bilityto appeal state court decislons.will be deleted. .
language that remains will codify.into statute the law.applied by many.state
known as the "existing Indian. family doctrine.". Under this .doctrine, the
does not apply to children who do not live on a reservation, unless at least

arent is .of Indian' descent, and at least one parent maintains significant social,
ral, or.political ties to the tribe ofwhich either parent is a member.
is this doctrine that has been applied to the Rost case' by the California Court
ppeals. The U.S. Supreme Court denied the petitions that asked for a review
is 'decision, indicating that· the Supreme Court accepts' the· application of this

. 'nea~the' cor!ect interpretation and application of the ICWA. Codifyingthe ex
IllgIndIanfamlly' doctTlne mtolaw is a good first step toward reformmg the
WAtha~shouldhave the support of all parties interested m the law's preserva-
n.'········· .

ookJorward to working' with the Committees, the Native American community,
all interested parties to Improve the ICWA so that it can work to protect the

tsofchildren, Native American tribes, and adoptive families.
nkYPl1·

EbS'!'''ITEMENT OF HON. GERALD RH. SOLOMON, U.S. REPRESENTATIVE FROM
'.; NEW YORK •

.. ThankyoJ'for,the opportunity to share mythoughts on the reform of the Indian
Child Welfare Act.
·Myunderstanding and interest in the Indian Child Welfare Act stems from my

own personal experiences with adoption. As a strong supporter of adoption, I under
stand the. need for families who have sought to make homes for children who were
notable'to be raised by their biological parents.
'IUs,up.to those of .us who have been. adopted .not only to share. our stories with
thers;"butto speak out.in favor of the adoption deciSiOn. My support has grown
~tofmyfundamentalview that every human life is precious and that every person
eservesthe:right to life and a happy home.
·;.I,.,my.seILwas-blessed to be adopted by a generous stepfather and raised in a lov
g family·.• I.want to give all children the chance to grow up m a caring and lovmg

ily,enyironment. For this reason, I write to offer my full support for reform of
;Indian Child Welfare Act. The Indian Child Welfare Act was passed in 1978 in

esponse toa terrible problem within the Indian community: the high numbers of
ndian children being placed in foster care and the breakup of many Indian families
ecause ofthe .unwarranted removal of their children by non-tribal public. and pri

,vateagencles. ThiS was clearly an unjust situation that needed to be corrected m
order.to protect the sanctity of the Native American family.

Though the Indian Child Welfare Act was meant to remedy this situation,the.re_
alityis that the Act has been detrimental m some cases. The problem that the Act
was created to correct, namely, the inordinate number. of Indian children in foster
care,'has actually risen since its enactment because of the increased authority the
Act can gIVe· an Indian tribe. ThiS mcreased authority has lengthened the adoption

rocessandileftmanyinnocent Indian children in foster care.
This joint hearmg has been convened to discuss proposed language to amend the

Actto;.respond .to many of these concerns. I believe this language represents a step
in the right; direction in reforming the Act and was created through negotiations.be
tween.tribal governments and the adoption community. I am encouraged at sections

.that·will facilitate voluntary agreements between Indian families or tribes and non
. Indian' adoptive families.

However,! I am concerned that thiS language, while commendable, will not address
cases where the adoptive child is. retroactively registered with an Indian tribe. I
know all my colleagues in this Congress share my interest m providing families
with the'assurance that their adopted children will not be removed from their fam
ily due to retroactive registration. I understand the need to allow the Indian tribes
the ability to intervene in an adoption case, however,.fair and unbiased regulations
need to be implemented. With future discussions like this hearing between the
House and.the Senate,these concerns can hopefully be rectified.
. This legislation is extremely important to the families of thiS country, Indian and

!lon-Indian: Adoption plays a vit~1 role in strengthening t~e fami)yunit and protect
Illgthevalues of thiS great NatiOn, In reforming the Indian Child Welfare Act, we
must remember that the best interests of the children must be paramount in all
child custody proceedings. Congress must work diligently to remove illogical barriers
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adopt Indian children Less than 1 '. t fll I' d'
sage onhe Acthavec~usedproblempel,"cen 0 a plan adoption cases since p

Some have tTied. to blame the fe~ b t II bl" ". . ' ..... .,.
some have conclude<\ that'rollingback~h;e,j.pu C~~ed'failures on the' India
to pre~ent future miscarriages of justice a ed n la\ J!dWelfare Act is hecessll
dOlllg It with the best interests ofth 'I nd· somed~ve even assert~d that they. a
heard claims1ikethese all too. many ti~e~bl1ns aW·eartd· But Indian people·.•. ha
be for them to live' 'th th' h ,.. . e ore. e UI). erstand how hard it m
must all' bear III mind

l
that f~o~e;~rlc, ~speclally w~en.the·stakes. are so high.

people a!ld their culture that is at st~k~~an perspective, It is the very futureof·th
It IS time for non-Indians to under t d th t Id'"

opposed to other people raising theirs child a dianfamties are not necessari
It IS even more critical that they. understa;d1ha~ I ~'flllg t emI lovlllg homes. B
III these adoptions. . a n Ian peop e must have a voi

In~~~ :: ~~u~l~~:~fi~r~:!t:fte~e first to prescribe what is best for Americ
our unwillingness to listen to the veits to deliv~r on our promises; largely due
to the tribes and to the families anlIPb~tle w~het tglllg t~ help..1 have listen
Amendments of 1997 are a fair and b I leve a e Indian Child Welfare.
cultures together, not divide them. a anced approach that can bring peoples a

PREPARED STATEMENT OFHo D'-
o •• N. EBORAH PRYCE, U.S. REPRESENTATIVE FROM OHI

Mr. Chairmen, distinguished memb r f th H
thank you for Illviting me to testif .t dso. e. ouse and. Senate Committe
of 1978, known as the ICWA and spYecffi:lI{erad~lllgthe Indian Child Welfare Ac

My Illterest m th' b I Y 0 ~scuss S. 569and H.R. 1082. "
bus, OH told me th~ ;t~:e egan when my constituents, the Rost· family in C()lum

1\ th,ese litt.le girls were... PI~C~~ t~~:r~~~t~~ kbePt~helr badohPted tWill daughters. Whe
their IndIan heritage. It was onl ft h' Y elr Irt parents, nobody knew 0

girls up with the Porno Indian tribe eth~te~h ~C~AotherSlgnedthe father and th
was put on hold. Three years later aft r k- was Illyoked and the adoptio
accrulllg thousands of dollars in legal ~'1I~ Ill~ a sdcond mortgage on. their hom
toll-the Rosts' fight continues The R ~" an _en urmg a tremendous emotiona
Illvolved III this issue I have heard nOs s case IS not an anomaly. Since I becam
the country ~h.o a,:e v'ictims of the ICWreMushh<jrthr stories from people all ove
consistent application of the law uc 0 IS stems from a broad and III

An article !written by ChTlsti~eBakeis bl" h d .
Law. EthiCS and Public Policy last year d~tu IS d' i~ tfhe Notre Dame Journal of
tal flaws of the ICWA as a lied b s a goo JO 0 explammg the fundamen
leagues that jyou read this P~ticle Isth~u~o~rts. I respectfully recommend to my col
haps invite Ms. Bakels to testify at fufure h~~~'t:.ees debate ICWA reform, or per-

The 14th amendment of the US' C t't . g
agamst classifications ,based on ra'ce' A~dS It utlO~ ro;:;ets the rights of mdividuals
t~eir, children's upbringmgas fund~ment~1 l-'b etc s dnghts of parents to control
flies m the face of these constitutional prin ller{ha~ pnvacy Issues. The ICWA
The ICWA e;X:c1udes all other circum Clp es a we as Americans hold dear.
baSIC constitl}tional rights to parents ~~onhe: to t~\lole hfactor. of race and denies
pIe, a mothen who has no Indian bl d ve.a c I Wit Indian blood. For exam
places her child for adoption and ~hoo~~sa~h tied to/ndian culture, who voluntarily
SlOns she makes for her child overt d _. e· a op Ive parents, can have the decI
her child hasjlndian blood. urne by an l1nknown third party, solely because

As more arid more Americans be t d b
Tights that the ICWA embodies {~~~ ou rage .J? the violation of basic mdividual

S. 569 and H.R. 1082 do nothin t leve we WI witness the demise of this law.
thes~ bills ta,ke a procedural ap ro~chot~~~ress these fundamental Issues. Instead
Significantly discourage the adottion of Indi~~nchird;~~w, IS cumbersome enough to
qUirements almost guarantees an' bTt . The compleXity of these re
the Committees to read this legislati~;;nllutdcOTpl~. Ihchallenge, the members' of
Judge,I can tell you that courts are oin·' n ers an w a~ It reqUires. As a former
prOYISlOns. Fi';:mkly, these bills' proc~dur~lt~~ave a Jery difficult-time applymgthe
address the ~eal concerns that are denying' th orIs o. not go nearly ~ar enough to
mane~t, loving homes. e P acement of needy clllldren m per-

I will remtroduce substantive I - I t' h
H?~use of Representatives passed I:~sy~~~nIi at is. Similar to language that the
fauh compromise I will remove f . oweyer, m an effort to make a gOOd
objectionablel'to the Native Amersome

0 the provlSlons of thlsleglslation that are
I "~rommM'ty. Th" new bill will Mt .dd,~ ~l·

I
!
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'hdi~idualsor agencies which knowmglymisrepresent or failto disclose whether
jId. or the birth parent(s) are Indian to CIrcumvent the application of the ICWA.
<;smnmary" thetribaIlY.deve)oped. amendments. contamed m. H.R. 1082 and. S.
clearly address the concerns WhICh led to the mtroductionof Title III of H.R.
(l04th Congress), mcluding timeframes for ICWA notifications~ timely mter

tions, and sanctions, definitive schemes for mtervention, limitations on the time
hiologIcalparents to withdraw consent .to adoptive placements, and finality~ in

IUlltary proceedings. ,
ChaIrman Campbell and Chairman,Young, we want to express ourgt;ave concern
at the objectives of the ICWA continue to be frustrated by State court createdJu
cllILexceptions to the· ICWA. We are concerned that State court judges who· have

edthe "eXIsting Indian family exception" are delving mto the sensitive and
plicat",d areas of Indian cultural values; customs and practices which under ex
g)aw'have been left exclUSively to the Judgment of Indian' tribes. LegIslation

Foduced last year, including H.R.3286, sought to ratify the "existing Indian fam-
§exception" by amending the ICWA to codify this State-created concept. The Sen
te)~ommittee on Indian AffaIrs, iu"striiting Title III from H.R. 3286, made clear
s. views that the concept of the "exlsti~g Indian family exception" is in direct con

diction to eXisting law. In rejecting the "existing Indian family exception" con-
ept, the Committee stated that "the ICWA recognizes that the Federal trust re
ponsibility and the roleofIndian tribes as parens patriae extend to all Indian chil
ren involved in all child custody proceedings." [Report 104-335 accompanying S.

1962, J04th Cong., 2nd Session].
he,Department of the Interior's position on the emerging "existing Indian family

exception" concept IS the same as preViously stated.in the admimstration's state
ment'ofpolicy Issued on May 9, 1996. We oppose any legIslative recogIlition of the
concept.

;;>The Department's position is that the ICWA must continue to provide Federal
',rprotections for Indian families, tribes and Indian children mvolved m any child cus
'todyproceeding, regardless of their individual circumstances. Thus, the Department

•.i(')fullyconcurswith the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs' assessment and rejection
I'. of the "eXIsting Indian family exception" concept and all of its manifestations. We
'I;; share .the expressed concerns of tribahleaders and a majority of your committee
ii;Slllemhersabout continuing efforts to amend the reWA, particularly those bills WhICh

•..•..•..•.would.. seriously Iim.it and weaken the existing ICWA protections .available to Indian
. tribes and children in voluntary foster care and adoption proceedings.
11:hel)nited States has a government-to~government relationshIp with Indian trib
II•.•.·.·.. ' a1g()vernm.ents. Protection of theIr SOVereIgn. status, mcluding preservation of tribal
• identity and thedetermmation of Indian tribal membership, is fundamental to this
Ii relationshIp. The Congress, after 10 years of study, passed the Indian Child Welfare
! Act of 1978 (Pub. L. 95-608) as a means to remedy the many years of widespread

,I;' separation of Indian children from theIr families. The ICWA established a successful
f dual system that establishes exclusive tribal Jurisdiction over Indian Child Welfare

cases arising in Indian Country, and presumes tribal Jurisdiction in the cases involv
ing Indian children, yet allows concurrent State Jurisdiction in Indian child adoption

,and child custody proceedings where good cause eXIsts, This system, which author
! izes tribalinvolvement and referral to tribal courts, has been successful in protect-

I
, mg themterests of Indian. tribal governments, Indian children and Indian families

for the past 18 years,

I
Because the proposed amendments contamed m H.R. 1082 and S. 569 will

.; strengthen the Act and continue, to protect the lives and future of Indian Children,
"," the Department fully embraces the prOVIsions of H.R. 1082 and S. 569.

,.

' In closmg, we appreciate the good faith efforts of tribal governments in addressing
the ICWA-specific concerns raIsed by certain Members of the Congress and in devel
opmg tribally acceptable legislative amendments toward resolvmg these issues with
In, the past year, I would like to thank Chairman Campbell, Chairman Young, and
the committee members for all their hard work and heartfelt assistance to tribes
in' shepherding the tribal amendments through the legIslative process, This admmls
tration will endeavor to ensure that tribal sovereignty will not be compromised, spe
cifically, the right of tribal governments to determme tribal membershIp and the
right. of tripal courts to determine internal tribal relations.

This concludes my prepared statement, I will be pleased to answer any questions
the committees may have.
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to a'doption and provide as' f . . "
theIr adoptions' will" be .per;a.W:n~F~C~tty to adoptIve' parents'and childrentha
tinue to pursue and pass reformof'theAc~i~'~has08'I hope 'the ChaIrmen will co

I urge support of full reform ofth I d' .Ch~ ongress. ,'.
(oryour important workon thisissu:, n Ian Ild Welfare Act and thank you bot

PREPARED STATEMENT OF AnDA E. DEER, ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR INDIAN
EPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR LV'.'AUt",

Good morning Chairman Campbell Ch' ' Y
mittees, I am pleased to be. here to 're alrmanoung, and members of the com-

~~rf~~~:~1thmln~ments to the Ind!~n sChM~e~f~~:1~:[id\~11eol~~7800r~h~iD':~'
bill, S, 569 whtc~ h~: i~~~~orts, wIthout reservatIOn, H.R. 1082 anditscompamon
oped last year by tribal gove~~:;:~tst~~dc~hseN~~-ba~e~tribal amendments develc
ans [NCAl] and the adoption communit e a IOna ong:ess of American Indi-

Congress ~assed: the Indian Child Welf:ieIAftr~~e1~~8 I[I3VPA·]Chl
f
·ld Wel(are Act.

study on IndIan chIld custody d I .. , a ter 10 years of
of home placements and ad all; P acements revealed an alarming hIgh rate ofout
premise that an Indian child~t~g:·}I:e stb°ftgest a!t:ibute of the ICWA is the
court to make deCiSIOns or . dIm a e er j>ositIOn than a State or Federal
In,dian child to his or her trf~e ~h:~~e~n mrt~rsfevolvmg the relationshIp of .an
tnbes iss.u~s Qfcultural and soc'ial value/a~ns~~h 0 I ~nreh'lwdas to defer to Indian

In addItIOn ito protecting the b t· t re .a 0 c 1 rearmg.
preserved the,cultural integrity ~fI~di:~e~t~bof 1ndlan children, the ICWA has also
over Indian child custod matters A n es ecause It affirmed tribal authority
the continued!existence tfIndian trib~sa result the long term benefit IS, and will be,

The IndianiChildWelfare Act of 1978' th .
Country and provides the need d ,IS e ess~nce of chIld welfare in Indian
On the whole,! the ICWA has fuifilr:dtfu;I~bsfo: Indllln chIldre~ who are neglected.
tuni!y to mte'ivene on behalf ofIndian ch 'la~ctIvel ?\bgIlvlfing In~Iantribes the oppor
partIcular tribe. 1 len e IgI e or trIbal membershIp in a

beTr~~~e~a;~ fdci~e~~n~~W~~ver certain aspects of the ICWA and .theICWAshould.
children areultimateljconsid:~:dsi~n~lto elns~re th~.ire bestmterestsof Indian
though severa! high-profile cases were citedOtun ary C

tth
custody p.roceedings. AI

IpWA amend1p.ents, which would have b d~uppor Ie mtr~ductI?n last year of!
hes, those cases do not warrant a unilat:e~ elimefinta tO

d
IndIan tnbes and famI

ernment auth~rity, .. ra an un ettere· mtrusion on tribal gov-
The provlsiops contamed in H R 1082 d S 56

sus amendmelflts petween India'n :tribes an .' 9 reflect carefully ~rafted consen
and heritage \lnd the interests of'the adse~~ng to protect theIr chIldren, culture
and certainty In the implementation of t~P IOn co~~umty seekmg greater clarity
ments will clahfythe applicability of the IeCW:t· FTst and foremost, the amend-

k~J~a}r~:r:x~~~i~~c~~biguities or uncertamties i~ ~~:h~~ali~~l~f~h~~~d~a:~ttw~
untary child c~stOdY pro~:;d~~~~~ courts have not always applied the ICWA to' vol-

The amend1!j1ents will ensure that I d' t'b . .
proceedings an;d also clarify what shot3ibn .n led rJceIve

h
notice of v~luntary ICWA

quate notice t<i. tribes will ensure m e mc u e m t e notIces, TImely and ade
si~ns for Indiain children. Indian pa~~~t~P~~llPbllltefiand Pdermanent placement decI
chIldren'S nghts under the Act ensu . 1 e m orme . of theIr nghts and their
adoptive or fosFer care placeme~t of t~~~~ t~i~ theyWhake I~formed decisions .on the
members are allowed to partici t· {I reno en trIbes and extended family
will be greatl~ reduced. While 1hee;n p dcem~nt tecISI?nS, t~e risk for disruption
tribes and fam~lies may intervene all(re~ men space hmitatIOns on when Indian
sent to an adoption, they protect the f~d~n blrihl parhents fma:y withdraw theIr con
thermore, the jlmendments will . men a .rig ts 0 tnbal sovereigIlty.Fur_
est of an Indi~n child even if Sl:r::yt oPcin ado~tIOns, when it is in the best inter
tion, I,ndian chjildren Will have accessat~ t~:1~ ~~t so rf:°vi~r Dnter an open adop-
when It IS dee1j1ed approprIate. ura amI y an cultural hentage

An Important consideration IS that . t 'b' d
untary child c~stody proceedin th t :tton a. n e s eciSIOn to mtervene m a vol-
of an Indian cJtildor their eliJbilit;fur ~~~bt cehtify the t~ibal mel)lbershlp status
tom. Thus, there would be no question that eI;.ldP alcodr~mg to tribal law or cus·
ensures that tnibal membershi d t . . a c 1. ·IS n Ian under the ICWA and
amendments Jill provide for c~im~n~rr:,I~~t~?ns a[e dIl:°t made arbitrarily. Last, the

c IOns 0 Iscourage fraudulent practices
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The JUght Of lodian Tribes '10 self -Govcrnment

the early days of 'th.H3 Nt).tiQn~ t:hfu United ELates nas

t.h.at I.ndian t.ri..be..s nave themuth©:t:.J,J.::y to go\te:rn thei.r

thCir tcrritory, CherQKtLtLNati9(L2L..<,tiJillt:sll, 30 U,S.

17 (lS3L> the Unitc6 States Ms entered lnto

treatiea ano asp:ecmtmta With lndian tribeS, plcdging'

for lndian tribcs and SeCU:t'Hlg tile trihes' Yl,Uhta t.o

Mat" of governmcnt, "self'govcHlmant."

SUXUtLQQq, 109 U,S, 556, 56B (lES)) ICWA ~$ a

v'$Li.d nltMM1~ly to Congress t

t.hewe pr;:;ble:rtatl-q cascs through lcgllCilatunl,

mUldful of lewA' s important purposcs and :tts

ion of tribal rl'Jllts of self ~%overnment. t.he 104th

th¢ pepartmem: of Justlce opposed ::'itle ;:<:; of the

Fromot20n end Stsbility Act of 19S€, R.N.. 32€6, whtch,

lncontnstent With trihal authority over matte,S

*eMertHllp <.kq from AJ1drBw V()1$",H ~ A,@.$llstant:

Leg1,slac1,ve Affau's to Chal-nnan McCatn, June

569¥ contrast to Title tXX Adoptlon

Scability Ac:; 1996, preserves tribal sc.lt·

00 while enl:ww:ang csrtainty ttl ('hild custody and

proceedings pursuant to lCNA and wnile scren%thening

tools to promote compliancc w:tUt K"WA in ::I1C

of

of the Interior and

l$g~$l*tion adV4nC$$ the

prcaerving tribal aelf~

HI r'cl"tiv01y

htiM: t~voked

el$£jWllere. Gellet~ully,

wlth

imtolved,

U,e parCllts,

Department ot Juetl-ce. Thank: you tor inv:tting the Departmcnt

ito Vlewa on B. 569 and ti,e companion bil: B.k. 1082,

wJnch would amend the Indian Child Act ~"lCWA"). The

Adminit.H.:rat.ion and the Att.orfle:y Generalrecogl11,Z$: the n.ned fot'

and nurtu:t'-:t.ftg h,omea f'o:c '1'he

Dmpa~t't,mHflt aupportm fL k~nd.}Ltt< which ,evol\ted a

dialoq:t:.Hct

how to

heat l-nterasta of

governmt:nt.,

We art: lntormed uy

Chll~r'''1iim

Indian Affairs

Health

particularly when tne a£:teGted p,u:,;u~s

statut,>!:y rights snd

Hl tHlely m,}nller, The

small of

1xltenme

Indian

thnt leNA wo.n Dot

the
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"unique"obligations":to"Indian,'tribes by protecting, the J::>est

interests of Indian children and families

rights of self-government. See Morton v.

555' (1972).

II. The Statutory Framework Of The Indian Child ,Welfare

The uriited States has a government-to-,government

relationship 'with::Indian tribal governments. Protection

sovereign'fjtatus of tribes, including preservation ,of tribal

identity a4d the ,ability,to ,determine t,ribaLmernbership, i$

fundamenta~ to that relationship. To this 'end, ICWAestabli$h

a dual jurisdictional system for Indian child custody
!

proceedings: al Congress confitmedthe 'exclusive

tribal cou1ts in; Indian child custody proceedings

child'is' d9miciled iw,tribal,'territory;25U;,S. C';",

and b) conJress"'created,'a;procedure to transfer ;off~reservatiQn
I

Indian child custody cases to tribal courts, but allowed state;

courts to ~etain jurisdiction of such, cases whe;re:good cause

exists. 2 i
ICWA estab~ishes substantive and;procedural protections

I,

Indian chilldren,Indian families, and Indian tribes.

involuntarJ state court proceeding to place, an Indian child,;.'"

I
1 See Fishbr v. District Court, 424 U.S. 382(1976) 'It-r',n;.,

hav~xclu~ive jurisdiction over adoptions of Indian cn,~~aren

are domiciiedon the reservation) . "

2 ICWA, notably, recognizes the role of b~olog~cal parents
process by reserving, the right of either parent to re,ftlSEl,:'
transfer a case involVing their child to tribal court.
§ 1911 (b).

3
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requires notice to the Indian parent or

child's tribe, and imposes a ten-day stay of

which maybe extended to thirty days. 25 U.S.C.

ICWA also establishes a right to counsel for indigent

examine records, and it reqUires state

to make remedial 'efforts to prevent the

family. 25 U.S.C. § 1912(b)-(d).

state court proceeding for relinquishment

or parental rights, ICWA requires the court to certify

explained the consequences of the action and that the

has understood those consequences. 25 U.S.C.

No consent to adoption is valid if made before an

is born or within ten days after birth. 3' Id.

may J::>e withdrawn prior to entry of a final

1913 (c) , and consent to foster care placement

at any time. 25 U.S.C. § 1913 (b) . After entry

decree, a collateral attack on that decree

or duress may J::>e initiated within two years of the

period is provided for J::>y state law.

The Indian Child Welfare Act

JU~~1ce has only a limited role in the

knowledge of how, and how well,

period is consonant with many state
of the states do not permit parental consent

3 days after a child is J::>orn. M. Hansen, "Fears
" ABA Journal (November, 1994) at 59.

4



of Indian families and tribal relations with those families,

majority of t~lese cases are adjudic~ted without significant

In that case, twin girls of(1997), 117 S. ct. 1460.

6
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the outset of the adopt,ion ,process.

For example, among the' cases, commonly cited, for the need to

ICWA is the adoption that provided the factual predicate

re Bridget R.,decision by the ,California Court of

49 Cal. Rptr .. 2d· 507 {Cal. Ct. App'. 1996), cert. denied,

process.

supporters of Title III of H.R. 3286 focused solely on

and other anomalous cases and made the assumption that
~""">='--'-'~

were placed with a non-Indian family when their

parents ,'relinquished them to an adoption agency. The

parents and the interested tribe subsequently

the /adoption. The ensuing protracted, litigation has

disrupted the lives of all those who are involved in the dispute.

Had ICWA been complied with in that instance, however, most

the delay -_ and quite possibly the litigation itself -- would

been avoided. The biological' parents would have been,

to wait 10 days after birth to relinquish their rights,

prior to relinquishing their' rights, they ,would have been

instructed by,a judge as to their rights under the statute and

consequences of their waiver of those rights. None of this

and that created the",problem; Bridget R., therefore,

need to fine-tune IeWA's statutory mechanisms to

incentives for the early compliance with ICWA in the

of instances. Further" many, of these cases, would not

have been problematic if ICWA'sdictates had been complied with

we understand that the vast

5
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problems. Thr application of IeWA to a limited number of cases

involving ado~tive placements that ,are later challenged by

biological pa~ents or the child's tribe, however, has drawn
!

criticism. T~iS criticism, in turn, provides in part the impetus
I

for amendments to the ICWA.
i

These ca$es are difficult and heart-rending, often having

tragic conseq1ences fpr all parties to the dispute. It is

important to ,eiterate, however, that these problematic cases

not indicativi of the manner in which IeWA operates in the vast

4 See Hearin~ Before the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs,
(1995) (statement of Joann Sebastian Morris, Acting Director, Office
of Tribal ser~.ices" BIA) ; (statement of Terry L. Cross, 'Executive
Director, Nat~onal Indian child Welfare Ass'n); (statement
gaiashkibos, ~resident, National Congress of American Indians) .

50therpositiJ'e results reported under ICWA are the development
tribal juvenilh codes, tribal court processes for addressing
welfare issue~, and tribal child welfare services.

\

r

adoptive placyments of Indian children to meet the best interests

of children, families, and tribes.

rCWA works is premised largely On the reports of the Departments

of the Interior and Health and Human Services. 4 These agen~ies

report that ICWA generally has .helped to preserve the integrity

especially when parties are informed about ICWA, abide by it?

proviSions, a!1d it is applied in a timely manner. 5 In fact,

despite some recent Concern about ICWA's application to certain

off-reservati~n cases, legislators seem to agree that ICWA works.

Under I~vA, courts are able to tailor foster care and



569 and H.R. 1082

bill without Title III.

the

In

In addition, we are committed

10

proceedings more fair, swift, and certain.

Congress in enacting ICWA.

CONCLUSION

efforto that the Chairman, the viceappreciate the ~

and the Committee have made to foster dialogue on

child Welfare Act. S. 569/H.~. 1082 amends ICWA in a

that is both respectful of tribal self-government and

to certainty and timeliness in voluntary adoptions of

children. In conclusion, I would like to reiterate the

91

569, and its companion bill H.R. 108~, reflect a

crafted agreement between Indian tribes and adoption

__ an agreement designed to make Indian child adoption

De,pa:rtl~ent's support for S. 569 and the important goals that

the fairness and certainty of ICWA, S. 569 promises to

best interests of Indian children while preserving

principles of tribal self-government.

had l ittle experience litigatingthe Department has

we have reviewed S. 569 in light of our experience

civil and criminal enforcement, the united States'

commitment to supporting .tribal sovereignty, and basic principles

construction. S. 569 would clarify ICWA, ,establish

.to provide certainty, reduce delay i~ custody

and strengthen federal enforcement tools to ensure

statute in the first instance.
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More.over, the "e:x:isting. Indian ·.family" doctrine grafts onto

ICWA a subj¥,ctive and open-ended test that, if anything, will

increase the quanturI!oLlitigatiop. The exist:;ingtrigger for

ICWA --trifal membership .or eligibiJ,ity for tribal membersll;i.p

is readily .discerniple by aninguiry to the reJ,evant tribal
I

government ..: In coptrast, the. '",soci,al, cultUFal, or political
'I

affiliatt,on'f test. incorporates· subject;i.ye criteria more

create addiJional litigation, witll attendant delays in the
I

adoptiy¥' pl,pement o,f Indian children, tllim to "st:;reamlipe"

adoptive pldcements.
,-- C'.:j '.'; "

I .. .
In tlle \VieW of the Department,. Title III, by incorporating

th~ "existiPF Indial1 family~' doctriPe" would have undermined

tr~bal self-government and the objectives of ICWA. The
!

Department, fherefore, opposed tlle Title III amendments to ICWA.

The Senate Cbmmittee on Indian Affairs reaclled a similar

conclusion,ttatingthat .the doctrine, <;is codified in Title III

ofH.R. 3286
1

"i.s completely c'?!ltX";'ryti:>tlle entire purpose of

the ICWA." j' Rep. No. 335, 104tll cong., 2d Sess. 14 (1~96r,.

a result, tll~s Committee struck Title III of H.R. 3286 apd

ordered tlle jill reported with ,~he recom.mendation that the Senate

I 9

tribal law, wllich sllould be determined by tribal government

institutions.

to determine citizenSh;i.p. Tribal. membersllip is thus a matter

held in Santa Clara Pueblo v. Martinez, 436,U.S. 49 .. (1978),

the power to determine tribal

of tribal self-government, akin to the power of
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to working with the. Committee, tribes, and all interested pclrl:~'.~.

to further ICWA's goals.

This concludes my prepa:r;",d statement. At this time,. Mr.

Chairman, I would be pleased to respond to qu~stions from you

other Committee .Members.

11
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TESTIMONYOF DEBORAHJ.' DOXTATOR
CHAIRWOMANOFTHE ONEIDA NATION OF WISCONSIN

BE:FORE THE SENATE COMMITTEE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS AND
THE HOUSE RESOURCES COMMITTEE

JUNE 18, 1997

and the. opportunityJo' testify. I would also like to thank
mdividuaJ·C6mmitter ·members forthelr·attention.to

C
appear on behalf ofmy,:rribe, the Oneida Nation of

Tribe. 'with more than 14,000 enrolled members.
like many other Tribes, have a commitment to

have chosen to devote many of their
rce:s.tc'.the.childr':n who are part.oCourcommunity throughthedeveJopment of the Oneida

)llmlyt1estlmcmy this Il1ormng, I will cover four mam areas. I will give a bnef overview
,nl:]cIlldiiln,t~.hild \\/ellfar,:,A"t (ICWA) and discuss the'Oneida Indian Child Welfare Program.

wilh\J'riet1y,di~;cuss'the recent concerns.about the Indian·ChildWelfare Act mreaction to a'
ofile;cclurt ca,;e, illld th,:anlendment,;·propclsed by,H.~t;)U~<!·an,d S. 569. poth.of Which
edana pro!Josat:first br<Jug:htto,Congress by t:heNatlanal C<anllress of AIl1ericanIndians

for everyone, most Importantly

mGllat] UOlIG Welfare was passed by Congress m 1978 (ICWA) m an effort to
ass; rema,val Ol[ lnlCUm children from their families and native commumties.. Evidence

d;tC),tllle.~;enate in·191.74jndicate:dthal:2~;,35%of all Indian children were removed from
ms,titllticlllS., Other infornlation

g:t(LQolllgressim,19~781Illdica.tecltblatthe:acloption rate of' Indian children was eight times

non-
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Indian homes. In 1994, SIxteen years after the ICWA's enactment, more than half 'If Indian
children placed for adoption were still adopted by non-NatIve Americans.

In testimony before the Senate. Select Committee on Indian Affairs 111 1977, Mr. Calvin
Isaac stated:

One of the most serious failings of the present system is tllat Indian children are
removed from the custody of their natural parents by non-tribal government
authorities who have no basIs. for intelligently evaluating the cultural and social,
premises underlying Indian home life and childrearing. Many of the 1I1dividuais
who decide the fate of our children are at best ignorant of our cultural values, and
at worst contemptfui of the Indian way andconv1l1ced that removal, usually to a
non-Indian household or institution, can only benefit the child.

The Indian Child-Welfare Act attempts to prevent the removal oflndian children from
their COlllnlumties by providing ajunsdictional franlework for child custody cases1l1vo!ving
Indian children whoj are removed from their homes, as well as establishing placement preferences
for those children wIlen they are removed.

The great maJonty oflndianChiid Welfare Act cases begin, not as private, voluntary
adoptions, but as stale or Tribally Initiated abuse or neglect cases, Quite often, Oneida Social
SerVIces or alocals9cial service agency will learn ofchild abuse or neglect and investigate
allegations made agtinst a parent by VISiting the family and interviewmg them.

If the worker, feels that there is a danger to the child, court proceedings are generally
initiated against the parents and continued custody by the parents is reviewed by a state or Tribal
court. If the court detennines that the.child is in danger, the judge must determine whether to
remove the child fror his home. It IS at this point that the Indian Child Welfare Act becomes a
factor. I

I
The Indian qlild Welfare Act provides a mechamsm that allows Indians parents and their

Tribes to become in*olved in child placement proceedings, where the child is placed outside his
or hcr Tribal home. lCWAcreates three distinct jurisdictional categories. An Indian Tribe may
exercise exclusive Ju1risdiction over child custody proceedings involving a who child resides on
the reservation. Whbre the child does not live on the reservation, it provides for concurrent
Jurisdiction of the st~te and the Indian Tribe of the child. Finally, where a child's Indian Tribe
may n.ot :bave a Trib~i court or chooses ~ot to exercise its nght to tra~sfer a case to its court of
jUnSdlCllon, It affirms the nght of the Tnbe to participate 111 proceedmgs in state court.

One other im~ortant area addressed by ICWA IS codification of placement preference
standardS for adoptl.~e and foster homes.. ICWA, pursuant to cong.re~slonai findings
acknowledgmg the IIlportance of the Tnbal community to the 1I1dlvldual, makes placement

2
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'~referel]~~~""hiCh stre~s the. need to seek placement withinthe child.'s ex!ended familr a?~
C0I1111lulUty before outside resources are considered.

'TheJlidsdiction~1 affirmallonprovidedby the Act and the placement preferences are the
baslsJo~ our 111volvement 111 ICWA proceedings and are. Vital to the contmued effectiveness of
our program here at Oneida.

The program we operate at Oneida is very successful. This success is based on the
cooperation of state and Iqcm authorities who are aware of the program and actually loOk to us an
~dditional;POSlllvereso?rce for aiding families in trouble.! However, there are tIme w,hen the
provIsI011: MICWA are not followed. Currently under ICWA, failure to follow ItS reqUIrements
Isgrohnds for vacation ofthe court decree grantin~ custody.

'ONElDAINDIANCHlLD WELFARE PROGRAM .

<The, Indian Child Welfare Act provides tile Oneida Nahon ofWisconsin with a valuable
resou,ce for malntaimng contactwith young~ribalmembers and their families and reta1l1ing tll~m
aspartoftheir'commumty. The use of the prOVISions of the Act has allowed us to place
hundreds'of children in Indian homes, either permanently or until their plU'ents were able to car,e
forthefiJL!; ,,' '.." " . i, •

>1~theperiOdbeginnmiih1990 tmollghJune ot1996, llie Oneid~iNahon mtervened in
caseslllvolving 3360neidachiIdren. Every on\(ofthese children was enrolled or eligible for
enrollI1lent withtheOneidaNation: Over 90% of the children mvolved in these cases were
victtms ofabuse and neglect. Less th~ 5% ~fthese cases were voluntary, pnvate infant
adoptions (the area of concern leading toprqposed legislallon in the last s~s~~~n).

.> ... ::,.,.:,:.::'.::""',::,:,,:-:~, ,:._,.<

The Oneida Nation currently has ~evqted~enl1reUmt oqts SocIaIServlcespwgram to
.admimstrahonofIndiim Child Welfare Act cases. Additionally, the Indian Child Welfare Act
program has,two aSSIgned attomeys who.are directly responsible for th,osecases lIl~olv~ng
IeWA. . , ..'... ," .

iiiTheOheida Natio~recommendatlOllregai'dinglhe placement of any child which is made
pu,>uant to lewAIS determinedl'by a Board'composed of Oneida Citizens, the Oneida Child

, Protecttve Boar,d. The Board ,is charged with oversight ofall Indian Child Welfare Act cases
jnvolvlllgOn~ida children. It IS the duty of t~e Oneida Child Prolechve Boa,d to lIlforrn
themselv~sregarding all Indian Child Welfare cases, and make appropriate deCISions r~garding

the piacement of Oneida children; utilizlllg lIlformation from the Oneida Tribai social workers,
the ()11eida attorney,as .w,ell ~ state and ~ounty SOCIal workers, and the g?ardian ad li.tem (who is
he attomey thatrepresentstlie best interest of the child).

'CUrrently, it is the Oneida Natlonpolicytointervene in all cases involvUlg Oneida
hiidren:'An Oneida child isa child who 'is one-fourth Oneida and is eitherenr,?ll~~ ,or the'

3


